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Abstract A cOInparative study of the prevalence of hepatitis
B virus infection in two institutions for the m.en-
tally handicapped was carried out between April
and Novem.ber 1989 and April and August 1991.
The institutions were situated within 10 km. of
each other in north-eastern Johannesburg. One
institution had a significantly higher prevalence of
virus m.arkers, 68% (139 of 203) com.pared with
23% (40 of 176), was in poorer condition and had
m.ore severely handicapped residents with m.ore
aggressive behaviour. However, the m.ost im.por-
tant difference between the two institutions was
that residents at the higher-prevalence institution
were adm.itted at a considerably younger age.
Younger individuals appear to be m.ore susceptible
to infection and are Ulore likely to develop persis-
tent infection, thus contributing to a greater pool
of infection in the institution.
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H epatitis B virus (HBV) is generally recognised tobe spread by sexual, parenteral and perinatalroutes. Horizontal transmission (i.e. transmis-
sion other than via these three routes) is less clearly
defined, although it undoubtedly plays a major role in
endemic infection in certain settings. In sub-Saharan
Africa horizontal infant-to-infant spread has been found
to be a' far more important transmission route than peri-
natal infection in endemic HEV. [,' Horizontal child-to-
child transmission has also been observed to continue
even in individuals who have migrated from endemic
areas.'"
In the developed countries of North America and
Europe, horizontal transmission occurs in certain spe-
cific micropopulations, such as clusters of intrafamilial
contacts of chronic HBV carriers,"· in preschool day-
care centres,' and commonly in institutions for the men-
tally handicapped, both residential8-1l and day schools
with mentally handicapped students. l [
We present data from a study of two residential insti-
tutions for the mentally handicapped, situated within 10
km of each other but with markedly different preva-
lences of HEV infection. The study was carried our as
parr of a pre-immunisation evaluation programme.
Routine immunisation with hepatitis B vaccine has now
become widespread policy for all residents and staff of
institutions for the mentally handicapped, and oppor-
tunities to study this important epidemiological model
of horizontal transmission will soon disappear.
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Material and methods
Subjects
The two institutions examined are both situared on the
Witwatersrand, one in the north-eastern suburbs of
Johannesburg (institution A) and the other in Boksburg,
abour 10 km north-east ofJohannesburg (institution B).
Institution A is a privately funded, well-equipped and
well-mainrained facility, while institution B is mainly
government-funded (with a small private contribution);
it is somewhat run-down and less well maintained than
institution A and is, in fact, in the process of being relo-
cated. However, both institutions are similar with regard
to bed allocation' per ward (usually 4), space allocation
per patient (approximately 1 patient per 7 m'), and also
total number of residents (179 and 205 respectively)
and staff (150 and 165 respectively). All the residents
were white and the race composition of the staff was
similar in both institutions (80% and 88% respectively
were black). (HEV carriage rates have previously been
shown by us to be considerably higher in black than in
white nursing personnel. 12)
Residents in both institutions were classified on the
basis of the severity of handicap into: profound - can-
not be taught anything and mayor may not be bedrid-
den; severe - able to conduct basic functions such as
feeding and toilet functions; moderare - able to dress
themselves and be responsible for personal hygiene such
as brushing teeth, bur not literate or numerate; mild -
employable in sheltered employment and almost self-
sufficient. This classification was carried out by the
same matron, who had been in charge of both institu-
tions and was blinded to the hepatitis results.
Serum sam.ples
Blood was collected by venepuncture by the staff of the
institutions for pre-immunity screening for routine
immunisation. The specimens were sent immediately to
the National Institute for Virology, where serum was
separated off and stored at -20°C until testing. Serum
specimens were obtained from all 179 residents of insti-
tution A, of which 176 were submined for testing, and
from all 205 in institution B, of which 203 were submit-
ted for testing (5 specimens were insufficient in volume
for testing).
HBVtesting
Sera were tested for HBV markers using commercial
radio-immunoassay tests - AUSRIA for hepatitis B
surface antigen (HBsAg) and AUSAB for hepatitis B
surface anribody (anri-HBs) (Abbot! Laboratories,
Chicago, Illinois, USA).
Statistical methods
All statistical analyses were carried·out by x'-testing with
the exception of the comparison of HBsAg in Down





Comparisons of prevalence of markers of hepatitis B
virus infection (HBsAg or anti-HBs) by duration of
residence
TABLE I!.
Comparisons of prevalence of markers of hepatitis B
virus infection (HBsAg or anti-HBs) by age of admission
Age at admission
HBV related to duration ofresidence
(Table Ill)
In institution A ilie prevalence of HBV markers was sig-
nificantly greater among residents who had been in the
institution for 10 or more years, than among iliose who
had lived there for less than 10 years; in institution B,
this difference was highly significant. There was, in fact,
no significant difference between institutions A and B in
those resident less than 10 years, but a highly significant






























P < 0,0001 (4 x 2 table)
Results
TABLE!.
Distribution of categories of mental handicap in the two
institutions (%)
Characteristics of the residents
In institution A the majority of residents fell into the
middle two categories of mental handicap with some-
what fewer in the profoundly handicapped or mildly
handicapped categories (Table I). In contrast, the
majority of residents in institution B were profoundly
handicapped, with only 7% in the mild or moderate
categories (Table 1). Aggressive behaviour was observed
by the staff in 7% of residents in instiwtion A and some-
what more, but not significantly so, in institution B
(10%) (P = 0,02). In institution B, a 31-year-old man
was observed to have homosexual 'tendencies', but had
not been known to have had sexual intercourse with any
of the residents. The age distribution in institution A
was 4 - 80 years (median 33 years) and that in institu-
tion B 6 - 52 years (median 28 years).
Age at admission and duration of
residence
The median age at admission to instimtion A was 16
years (ranging from a few days to 57 years); this was
significantly higher than that for institution B, 7 years
(rangiIlg from 1 year to 42 years) (P < 0,0001).
However, the duration of residence in the institutions
was similar - a median of 18 years (range 6 weeks - 29
years) for institution A, and 21 years (range 3 weeks -
40 years) for institution B (P =0,016).
Inter-institutional comparison ofHBV
prevalence
The prevalence of HBV carriers as determined by
HBsAg positivity was the same, 4% in both institutions
- 7 of 176 specimens tested for institution A and 9 of
203 specimens tested for institution B. However, anti-
HBs positivity was considerably higher in institution B
64% (130 of 203) as opposed to only 10% (33 of 176)
in institution A, and the overall prevalence of indicators
of infection (anti-HBs or HBsAg) was ilierefore much
higher in institution B - 68% (139 of 203), compared
with 23% (40 of 176) (P < 0,0001) in institution A.
HBV related to age ofadmission
(Table IT)
Markers of HBV, boili HBsAg and anti-HBs, were far
more prevalent in residents of institution A who were
admirred before ilie age of 10 years (early-admitted)
than in those admitted at 10 years of age or more (Iater-
admirred). In institution B the greater prevalence in ilie
early-admitted group was less marked. Comparison of
ilie institutions showed iliat in early-admitted residents
the prevalence of HBV markers was significantly greater
in institution B ilian in A but iliat for later-admitted
residents it was very highly significantly greater in B
than in A,
< 10 yrs ~ 10 yrs
Institution No. Pos. % No. Pos. % P-value
A* 41 4 10 112 31 28 < 0,034
B 48 12 25 155 127 82 < 0,0001
P-value 0,112 < 0,0001
• Data could not be retrieved on 23 subjects.
HBV in different sections of the
institutions (Table IV)
In institution A all sections other than section 5 were
subdivided into 4-bed wards and had relatively low
prevalences of HBV infection, with section 1 and ilie
day-care centre even lower than the rest. However, sec-
tion 5, which had not been subdivided, housed a large
percentage of residents who were profoundly or severely
handicapped and more early-admirred residents (83%)
compared with ilie overall 32% for the rest of ilie insti-
tution. Section 5 had a far higher prevalence of HBV
infection markers (67%) than. ilie' rest of the institution
(P< 0,0001).
TABLE IV.
Prevalence of markers of hepatitis B virus infection
(HBsAg or anti-HBs) in different sections of the
Institutions
Institution A Institution B
Section No! Pos. % Section No. Pos. %
1 26 1 4 A 42 28 67
2 23 8 35 B 42 38 90
3 25 8 32 M 22 18 82
4 21 0 0 G 57 46 81
5 18 12 67 Sickbay 35 9 26
Farm 14 3 21 Day-care 5 0 0
Day care 27 3 12
• Data could not be retrieved on 22 subjects.
~----~
In instimtion B the prevalence of HBV infection
markers was high in all sections except the sickbay,
where it was far lower (26%) than in the rest of the insti-
mtion (P < 0,0001). The sickbay houses long-term
bedridden patients who have little or no contact with
other residents. The very small day care centre of this
instimtion had no evidence of HBV infection.
HBV related to category of tnental
handicap (Table V)
There were' no significant differences in the prevalence
of markers of HBV infection among the different cate-
gories of mental handicap in either instimtion.
TABLE v.
Prevalence of markers of hepatitis B virus infection
(HBsAg or anti-HBs) by category of mental handicap
Institution A Institution B
Category No. Pos. % No. Pas. %
Profound 30 9 30 126 88 70
Severe 55 10 18 63 41 65
Moderate 54 13 24 12 8 67
Mild 16 3 19 2 2 100
P-value 0,624 0,709
• Data could not be retrieved on 21 subjects,
Down syndrotne
There were relatively few residents with Down syn-
drome in either institution. Instimtion A had 21, of
whom 4 (19%) were positive for HBsAg and 6 (29%)
for anti-HBs, and institution B had 5, of whom 1 (20%)
was positive for HBsAg and 3 (60%) for anti-RBs. At
both institutions the prevalence of HBsAg positivity was
therefore very significandy higher among residents \vith
Down syndrome (5 out of 26, 19,2%) than among
non-Down-syndrome residents (11 out of 353, 3,1 %)
(P = 0,003).
Discussion
Infection \vith HBV is endemic in most institutions for
the mentally handicapped. A number of investigations
of factors facilitating its horizontal transmission in these
instimtions have been carried out and several such fac-
tors have been pinpointed. Down syndrome residents
have been found to have higher prevalences of HBsAg
in a number of investigations."" This is probably
because they are far more likely than other residents to
continue being HBsAg-positive for some time" because
of i=unological i=aturity, especially in younger
individuals,. rather than being due to a greater likeli-
hood of infection. A second factor that has been repon-
ed is age of admission. The younger the age at admis-
sion to the institution, the more likely HBV infection is
to take place,' although others have found that anti-HBs
prevalence among Down syndrome residents increased
with increasing age of admission." Thirdly, duration of
residence was also observed to increase anti-HBs preva-
lence, although this did not seem to affect Down syn-
drome residents" Finally, behaviour panems can affect
the prevalence of infection, and aggressive behaviour
with biting or homosexual contact facilitates its spread
in these institutions.'· The degree of mental handicap
has also been stated to influence the prevalence of infec-
tion with the virus. 11
The availability of two instimtions for the mentally
handicapped, with very different prevalences of HBV
markers but similar in many other respects, enabled us
to carry Out a comparative study of these factors. As has
been described by others, we found that HBsAg positi:'
vity was considerably more prevalent in Down syn-
drome residents. Lower age at admission was also asso-
ciated with an increased prevalence of HBV markers.
Age at admission was significandy lower in the institu-
tion \vith the higher prevalence of HBV infection (insti-
tution B). In the lower-prevalence institution (insti-
mtion A) the prevalence of infection was much higher
among early-admined residents, although the difference
was less marked in institution B. The effect of duration
of residence was far more noticeable in institution B,
where it was highly significant, than in the othec insti-
tution. There was also a highly significant difference
between the institutions with regard to the prevalence of
infection in the longer-duration residents (10 years or
more), but no significant difference in the shoner dura-
tion residents (less than 10 years). Neither behavioural
factors nor degree of mental handicap could be conclu-
sively shown to play a meaningful role in transmission in
our study.
The route of horizontal transmission of the virus still
remains to be clearly defined. Small amounts of blood
from wounds or sores could transfer virus by bodily con-
tact in addition to transmission by inflicting injuries in
playing or fighting. Saliva, either direcdy or via objects
contaminated \vith saliva, may well also play a substan-
tial role in HBV transmission, especially in institutions
for the mentally handicapped. Virus has been detected
in saliva at levels some thousandfold to ten thousandfold
less than in corresponding serum samples. 15 It is uncer-
tain whether virus leaks passively into the saliva from
serum or is' transponed by mononuclear cells. Blood
contamination of saliva is common in mentally handi-
capped persons, either following trauma or as a result of
the frequent use of anticonvulsants such as phenytoin in
these individuals. The horizontal route is considerably
less efficient in transmitting virus than the sexual,
parenteral and vertical routes, and repetitive exposures
over a period of time are probably necessary for trans-
mission of infection to occur.
The effects of physical differences between the two
institutions studied by us, and possibly differences in .
standards of care, were difficult to quantitate. Also, ,even
though there were many more profoundly handicapped
individuals in institution B, degree of handicap was not
in itself relate.d to an incre'ased prevalence of HBV
markers. The marginally greater degree of aggressive
behaviour observed in institution B and also the 1 resi-
dent there who had homosexual 'tendencies' (but was
not known to have had sexual contact with other resi-
dents) are probably of minor imponance. One factor
does stand out, however, and that is the influence of age
of admission on HBV prevalence. The younger age of
admission in institution B probably resulted in the
development of a much larger pool of infection in that
institution, which would then be more likely to infect a
greater number of individuals in proportion to the dura-'
tion of residence in that institution. There was, there-
fore, a highly significant direct relationship between
HBV marker prevalence and duration of residence in
institution B, but a much less significant relationship iI) .
institution A. Although it is not yet known why younger
individuals should be more susceptible to HBV, the
imponance of age of admission at an institution for the
mentally handicapped and its effect on the subsequent
level of endemicity should have an imponant bearing on
strategies for prioritising vaccine requirements, screen-
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The prevalence ofpsychiatric disorders at a primary
care clinic in Soweto, Johannesburg
R. G. M. THOM, R. M. ZWI, s. G. REINACH
Abstract A pilot study to assess the prevalence of psychi-
, atric disorders in a primary care clinic in Soweto
was carried out at the Zola Community Health
Centre in May 1991. Interviews were carried out
by trained primary care clinic staff. The findings
were reviewed and analysed by the authors. The
prevalence of psychiatric disorders was found to
be 14,38%. Methodological problems are listed and
the results are discussed.
S Atr Med J 1993; 83: 653-655.
M any research studies have shown that psychia-trists treat abour 5 - 10% of all people withpsychiatric disorders. I These are mostly those
patients with major disorders such as schizophrenia,
major mood disorders and organic mental disorders.
The remaining 90 - 95% have minor psychiatric dis-
orders such as anxiety and depressive disorders and, if
they present to health services at all, they present to
general practitioners (GPs) or other primary care (PC)
workers. A number of other studies have shown that 10
- 20% of patients in PC settings have diagnosable psy-
chiatric disorders.,,3 In addition, it would ·appear that in
many of these patients the psychiatric diagnosis is
missed by the PC worker. ,., Many of these conditions
are treatable, and if left undetected result in inappropri-
ate treatment, frequent consultations and considerable
expense to the patient and the health service. In view of
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the shortage of skilled mental health workers in South
Africa, we felt this issue merited closer examination.
The aim of our study was to assess the prevalence
of psychiatric disorders in a PC clinic in Soweto,
Johannesburg and to determine how effective the clinic
staff were in detecting such disorders.
Subjects and methods
The study was modelled on the World Health Organi-
sation Collaborative Study on the extension of mental
health care into PC! The same questionnaires were
used, i.e. the Self-Reponing Questionnaire (SRQ) and
the screening version of the Present State Examination
(PSE). These have been standardised and validated in
previous multinational studies.'''' The SRQ is a 20-point
questionnaire for the assessment of whether anxiety and
depression are present. There is also an additional 5-
point questionnaire which asks questions that probe for
psychotic symptoms. It is a screening questionnaire. If
patients score above a certain cur-off point on the SRQ
they are referred for a more detailed and structured psy-
chiatric interview to assess mental status. For this, the
screening version of the PSE was used.'
The study population comprised patients presenting
at the Zola Community Health Care Centre on 20 con-
secutive working days (excluding Saturdays) in May
1991. Zola Clinic is one of the busiest clinics in Soweto
and is situated in a socio-economically deprived area.
Our study was based in the general polyclinic. This is
run mainly by trained nursing staff called primary health
care nurses (PHCNs), all of whom have received post-
basic training in the diagnosis and treatment of physical
illness. Patients they see who have complex conditions
are referred to the few GPs who also work in the clinic.
Every 10th patient between the ages of 16 and 60
years who presented at the clinic on the 20 days of the
study was asked to participate in the study and, if agree-
able, was interviewed with the SRQ before their consul-
tation with the clinic staff. Basic demographic data were
